[Erythrocyte membranes in patients with congenital cyanotic heart disease before and after obsidan therapy].
Tissue oxygen tension, peroxidation of lipids (malonic dialdehyde levels, superoxide dismutase activity), fatty acid, spectrum and phospholipid composition in the red blood cells, Na+, K(+)-ATPase were studied in 11 healthy children and 21 with cyanotic heart disease. The beta-adrenoblocker obsidan was used in the multimodality treatment of 10 patients. Unlike healthy children, the patients had decreased tissue oxygen tension, intensified lipid peroxidation, an altered lipid profile in the red blood cell membranes, their abnormal permeability, diminished intracellular ATP depot. The conventional tools of intensive care (oxygenation, cardiotropic drugs, goal-oriented fluid therapy) are low beneficial. There is evidence for the supplementation of obsidan, a beta-adrenoblocker, to a therapeutical complex for this group of patients. Clinical and metabolic evidence for the positive action of the drug on lipid peroxidation, lipid spectrum in the red blood cell membranes, their permeability and biological energy reactions.